TDI-induced oculorhinitis and bronchial asthma.
A case of allergic oculorhinitis induced by toluene diisocyanate (TDI) exposure in a subject who two years later developed bronchial asthma due to TDI is described. A 55-year-old nonatopic spray painter developed symptoms of oculorhinitis two or three hours after direct occupational exposure to polyurethane varnish; at the first examination neither specific nor nonspecific bronchial hyperresponsiveness was present. Two years later the patient, who had remained in his job, developed episodic dyspnea, wheezing, and cough immediately after TDI exposure, with persistence of oculorhinitis; at this time a slight immediate-type response to a specific bronchial provocative test with polyurethane varnish and TDI was observed. Nonspecific bronchial hyperresponsiveness was mild. Specific IgE to TDI-HSA conjugate was present at both the first and second examinations. We conclude that, in some cases, TDI may cause "allergic" oculorhinitis and bronchial asthma, probably with an immunological IgE-mediated mechanism.